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Canadians Visit- - :

Pedee Residents
"

i

i PEDEE Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Bowhay of East Conlee, Alberta,
Canada, visited at the S. J. Yatei
borne this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard O'Neal
of Kansas City, Mo., were recent
visitors with his brother Charles
O'Neal and family.

Mr. and "Mrs. Charles Dill of
Winchester, Kan., visited in Pe-
dee this week enroute from Seat-
tle to Los Angeles. The Dills are
former residents.

Mrs. Arthur Clark entertained
Tuesday with a party for her son
Dennis' 13th birthday and daugh-
ter Carol's tenth. She was assisted
by Mrs. Jack Wells.
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participating! This money was ad-

ded to the band association fund.

Bean Picking
Near Complete

STAYTON About two more
weeks will wind up the 1949 snap
bean pack at the Stayton Canning
company cooperative, according
to F. M. Smith, manager, who
said that the night shift was dis-
continued Saturday.

This year's pack was said to be
larger by about ten per cent; than
last year's. After Labor day, the
cannery will start processing corn
and prunes, Smith said.

At the present time there are
approximately 275 employed at
the cannery, while a total of 550
people, are oh the payroll when
two shifts ; are working at peak
capacity. f

Finish Church
Annex Project

FOUR CORNERS Leaving Sat-
urday for Redmond were Mr. and
Mrs. Hardie Phillips and daughter
Janice to spend the weekend with
Mr. Phillips' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. Phillips.'

Janice 'will remain for a two
weeks visit with her grandparents
returning in September for school
opening. Rita Phillips of Turner
will accompany the Phillips to
Redmond remaining for a r week
with the grandparents.

A volunteer crew of 20 finished
painting the Four Corners Baptist
church annex on Monday evening.
The women of the church served
refreshments.

FOUR CORNERS William
Nordmark of Covington, Ken., vis-
ited his mother, Mr. J. T. ilcFad-de- n.

Heiis agent for the Delta Air
Lines in Cincinnati, Ohio.

Leslief Hald who has been vis-
iting his aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Simpson, left Thursday
for his home in BurwelL, Neb.
While here be was guest soloist
on a KOCO studio party accom-
panied by Mrs. G. M. Deen. i

Harrjt Hart left Monday for the
Veterans hospital in Portland for
a shorts stay. He is a veteran of
World War I.

Housguests in the W. J. Sit-to- n

home were his niece and fam-
ily Mr and Mrs. Carter Smalley
and soft Wayne of Van Buren,
Mo., arid Mr: and Mrs. Florence
Smalley of Kansas City, Mo.r: :r-- v j - f

Have You a Few Spare Jars of
Jefferson Couple
To Hermiston

JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Canned Fruits, Jams, Jellies?

Monument Peak
Huckleberry
Patch to Open

Huckleberry pickers - will- be
permitted to enter the Monument
Peak patch southeast of Gates
beginnihg September 3, the Linn
County, Fire Patrol association has
announced.

sJohnson are moving to Hermiston i

Amity Neighbors of
Woodcraft Host Meet

AMITY M;vtle circle 68,
Neighbors of Woodcraft was host
to the district 21 meeting this
week with 93 members attending.
District officers were in charge
of the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Rosen-bal- m,

Sharon and Bobbie, left
' Saturday on an extensive vaca-
tion trip to Kentucky and Ten--

- nessee. They will visit Yellow-
stone park and the Black Hills
enroute.

C E R AM OCR A PH - MAKERJM Grant, of GIe-dal- e,

CxU removes from' the kiln tome of the plates on which ho
has baked his hand-paint- ed original deslrns to a process that com-
bines the artistry and craftsmanship of ceramics in a single firing.

this week where they will be em-
ployed. They have leased their
house to Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Lepley of Salem, operators of the
Town Tavern. .,

Mrs. Hal Reeves entered SalemPickejs are required to stop at
Memorial hospital Wednesday for lthe' Gates guard station for per

mits and no cars will be allowed
entry after 1 p. m. The area will
be open from 6 a. m. to 8 p. m.
for about two weeks.

observation.
Three Links club met Tuesday

at the home of Mrs. Maud Epley.
Plans were made for a bazaar and
cooked food sale to be held in the
late fall. Mrs. Ivan Wickersham
was a guest. Refreshments were
served by the committee. Mrs. Lee
Wells and Mrs. Neva Kester.

Monday visitors- - at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Wynd were his

Or Could You Put Up a Few?
Now Underway Is the Annual Drive for Such Food to Be

Given to the

Shrine Hospital for Crippled Children

in Portland

Anyone willing to aid may leave their contributions at the downt-

own Salem Fire Department which is operating as headquarters.
All jars or cans need to be labeled.

Any help would be appreciated by the children and The Salem
Shrine club (sponsors).

Jefferson High Band
To Play in Albany

JEFFERSON Jefferson high
school ; band under the direction
of C. R. Watts, will go to Albany

Lansing Garden Club
Fetes Top Officer

EAST SALEM Mrs. Robert
Ballard, retiring president of the
Lansing Neighbors Garden club,
was the honored guest for an af-

ternoon party in the home of Mrs.
Ben Rathjen Wednesday after-
noon. Mrs. Halbert Kemper was
assisting hostess. Mrs. Ballard has
been president of the club for two
years.

Guests were Mrs. Willard Cole,
Mrs. Irvin Sion, Mrs. George Wil-
cox, Mrs. Ed Tobin, Mrs. Leland
'Zajic, Mrs. Joyce Wilson, Mrs. Hoy
Lively, Mrs. R. O. Anderson, Mrs.
Marcia Aplet, the honored guest
and the hostesses.

Chinese Students
Arrive! to Study
At Benedictin

MT. ANGEL Two young Chi-
nese theology students, Jofin Yang
and Lawrence Weis, both of Peip-in- g,

arrived at ML Anget; yester-
day to pursue their studies in the
Benedictine seminary here.

They were sent here by Cardin-
al Archbishop Thomas Tien, S.V.D.
of Peiping and came by plane
from Hongkong to Vancouver,
B. C, and (thence from Portland
by train, arriving here late Wed-
nesday afternoon. Their entire trip
took five days.

cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Marley
next Thursday night tor-ta- ke parti

Californian Visit
Qoverdale Family

CLOVERDALE Recent guests
at the home of the Karl Wipper
family were Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Lydon and, children, Sherry and
Terry; Mri. Lena Birmingham, of
Coalinga, Calif. The party left on
Thursday for their home in Cali-
fornia. An adiitional guest was Mr.
Art Birmingham of Nampa, Idaho.

Mrs. W. Stevenson, mother of
Earl Stevenson, is still in a criti-
cal condition at the home of her
on and family. Relatives and

neighbors have been assisting the
family by sitting with the elderly
lady at night.

Knott of Carson City, Mich. The
Knotts are attending the Pendle-
ton roundup and the men had not
met in 45 years.

in the; Albany Junior Chamber of
Commerce fall opening. The band
met last Wednesday night for re-

hearsal in preparation for the
coming event.

The band also took part in the
tenth annual Santiam" Bean festi-
val parade at Stayton July 29,
winning third place, $3 cash and
a large ribbon. The Bean Festival

The handmade Americarr glass
industry is largely concentrated
today near Wheeling, W. Va., close
to deposits of the world's finest
silica sand, principal ingredient of
glass.

The electric shock of a torpedo j Pearls may be white, yellow,
fish can temporarily dLsabe a man. Pink, gray or black.
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WHEN YOU USE HOGG BROS. SENSATIONAL
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$194.75 J
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GENUINE

HOME

8.8 CUBIC FOOT CA-

PACITY

HOLDS 320 LBS. FROZ
EN FOODS
FINGER-TI- P BALANCE
LID

EXTRA-THIC- K, SEALED
TIGHT INSULATION

O TWO HANDY SLIDING

BASKETS

O QUICK-FREEZ- E SHHP

O AUTOMATIC ALARM

SIGNAL

O INTERIOR LIGHT

Just come in and choose your Frigtdaire
We will deliver and install it and you
PAY NOTHING DOWN

--jV All you do is make a deposit of 25c a
day in the "Meter-Ice- "

Once a month a representative will call
for your deposits

it When payments are completed the meter
will be removed
It's less than many people pay for daily
ice
The money doesn't "melt away" when
placed in the "Meter-Ice- "

it It's such an easy way to purchase a
beautiful Frigidaire
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MS, OTHER FRIGIOAIRE MODELS
i

MAY BE PURCHASED ON HOGG BROS. mFull Price

No Down SI i
Paymont j
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METER-IC- E PLAN

'TDH f p la.
WILLAMETTE VALLEY'S LEADIHC APPLIANCE I HOME PURIISHERS

SALEM 0E!EG0NCITY
115 .South Commercial St. Dial 3-91- 48 i


